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the music publishing industry 
present and future 
HELMUT KALLMANN provided a historical background to the music publ i shing 
industry in Canada. The s i tuat ion has not changed much since the early 
days, and the problems remain essent ial ly  the same. The f i r s t  printed 
music in Canada, mainly v01 umes of plain-chant, appeared in the early 
19th century. Shortly thereaf ter ,  instruction books and songs were 
printed i n  th i s  country. About 1845, music publishing as we know i t  
began, and dealers flourished as much as they ever have in th i s  country. 
Four fundamental aspects characterise the Canadian music publ i S h i  ng 
industry : 
(a )  The small market. Canada's population has always been sparse. Music 
i s  expens've t o  print.  Publishers must have an adequate market, in  order 
to  make a prof i t .  During periods of prosperity, publishers issued larger 
quantit ies of music in an e f f ~ r t  o  compensate for  the small market, b u t  
the s i tuat ion was frequently desperate; 
(b) Competi tion. European publ ishers,  whose market was large,  were 
able to  print music i n  large quantit ies and a t  lower cost than was 
possible in Canada. The Canadian publisher was unable t o  compete w i t h  
European publ i cations, particularly w l  eh the foreign editions of serious 
music: 
( c )  ioca; in te res t .  The Canadian publ isher,  therefore, was l e f t  with the 
fringe areas o f  music. He had t o  publish material of local i n t e re s t ,  such 
as music For churches and f o r  schools, music f o r  specif ic  Canadian 
occasions, and French-Canadian music, in whi ch European publ ishers were 
uni nteres ted. 
This i s  s t i l l  par t ia l ly  true.  For example, during the period of 
World War I :  The United States ,  not being involved in the conf l ic t ,  
produced no pa t r io t ic  songs. The Canadian publishers, such as Gordon V .  
Thompson, had the North American market to  themselves, and published 
British and Canadian war songs very profitably. 
Some larger Canadian works were published in the l a t e  19th century, 
when cantatas and operettas, e tc .  appeared under a Canadian imprint. 
Sometimes composers found a modern equivalent of the rich patron: f o r  
example, Charles Harri S ,  founder of McGi l l Conservatori um, who married 
a rich widow: - a l l  of his music was published!; 
(d) Non-special ization in busines ,. Publishing was often a s idel ine.  
A business concern made i t s  profi t-by sel  l i ng musi cal instruments , 
recordings, and sheet music issued by other publishers. Few 19th century 
music catalogues ex is t ,  and those that  are extant are curious: f o r  
example, 3 Picton catalogue of music comes from the c i ty  druggist! 
(Of course, th i s  i s  no more i l logical  than copyright material being 
deposited a t  the Department of Agriculture.) The catalogues of the 
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Canadian Music L ib rary ,  da t i ng  f rom t h i  S period, are d i  s t i n g u i  S hed by 
the  f a c t  t h a t  they conta in  scarce1.y anyth inq o f  Canadian o r i g i n .  The 
hard f a c t  o f  t hp  mat ter  i s  that the publ ishel- was usua l l y  a r e t a i l e r ,  
w i t h  pub l i sh ing  as a sidel-ine u r ~ l y ,  M U S I C  publ ished under a s p e c i f i c  
i m p r i n t  was general l y  a repr ink,  b u t  seldonri was any acknowledgement o f  
copyr igh t  made. The on ly  true music catalogues da t ing  from the e a r l y  
pe r iod  are t o  be found on the  back pages o f  sheet music. 
Changes have come s 3 ~ \ ~ 1 j  t o  the  Canadian music p1 a l i s h i n g  i ndus t ry .  
The f i r s t  phase i n  the  19th century, saw Canadian p r i n t e d  music s o l d  on ly  t o  
the  Canadi an market. Band mus? c, p i  ano redue t i  ons o f  arches t r a l  mus i c, 
music f o r  churches, and p a t r i o t i c  music were p r o f i  tablc* enough; l i t t l e  
music was s o l d  t o  schools. Thfs s i t u a t i o n  remained s t a t i c  f o r  nea r l y  
a century. Then, w i t h  the  advent o f  sound recordings, radio,  and movies, 
a l l  o f  which were compet i t ion t o  t h e  music pub l ish ing  sndustry, music 
sales dec l ined temporar i l y .  Happily, w i t h  the  r i s e  o f  the f e s t i v a l  
movement i n  Canada, music sales again increased. Publ ishers now were 
assured o f  l a r g e r  sales, t o  schools as we1 l as t o  the " e s t i v a l  competi tors. 
Church and band music sales remained small b u t  steady. I n  the  19408s, 
ser ious  music began t o  be publ ished on a la rge scale i r  Canada. Today, 
much Canadian music i s  i n  p r i n t .  
JOHN BIRD opened h i s  remarks b*y d iscussing the begi nnf r.gs o f  t h e  f i rrn, 
Gordon V .  Thompson. M r .  TRomps~n began as a door-to-dcor salesman, 
s e l l i n g  , and o f t e n  s inging,  Canadidn songs. These songs, especi a1 l y  
p a t r i o t i c  Canadian songs, s o l d  d e l l  u n t i l  the Americans came i n t o  the  
p i c t u r e .  The f i r m  i t s e l f  began as Radio Music; i t  was owned i n  p a r t  
by G.V. Thompson and i n  p a r t  by an American group. Thtan Leo F e i s t  
bought it, and it, becaw~ be9 f.eis% Canada. A lucky b k ~ ~ q k ~  the  a c q u i s i t i o n  
of t h e  Canadian r i g h t s  t o  There ' l7  always be an Englanc , made poss ib le  
Gordon V. Thompson 's t a k i  nF%ie--fi m, under h i  S O L ~  name. 
During t h i s  period, the  young f i r m  spent much t i r l e  and energy 
on copy r igh t  p r o t e c t i o n  : record ing r i g h t s  , performing r i g h t s  , synchroni - 
za t ion  r i g h t s ,  etc.,  which are a1 l money-makers. Popular music was t h e i r  
main concern. A f t e r  t he  war, school music became inc reas ing ly  important .  
The pub l i she r  had t o  s t rugg le  very hard t o  reach a break-even p o i n t .  
Publ ishers o f t e n  enough issue items t h a t  w i l l  never se'i l  , b u t  which they 
f e e l  should be made ava i l ab le .  From the f i nanc ia l  p o i n t  o f  view, popular  
music p u t  them i n  business. 
The composer needs the  pub1 i sher t o  look a f t e r  h i  S r i g h t s  . The 
publ isher ,  i n  turn,  r e l i e s  on the  Copyright Act t o  p r o t e c t  these r i g h t s .  
The Copyright Act  i s  a compu1sor.y l i c e n s i n g  cont rac t ;  the  pub l ishers  
must be a l e r t  t o  any inf r ingement o f  i t ,  
The Copyright Ac t  presents two major problems. F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  i t  
i s  out-of-date. For example, permission t o  record a work may be g iven 
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t o  one record conlpany, b u t  not automatical ly to  another. The record 
company must pay tbe statutory rate  o f  24 per side.  This was f a i r  
enough in the days o f  7 % ' ~ ~  b u t  seems outdated and unfair since the 
appearancc of the LP. The pub1 iwer  must keep hammering away a t  the 
governmen.; t o  *improve or update toe Copyright Act. Secondly, d i f fe rent  
countries are members of d i f r e r e ~ t  copyright conventions. Canada is  
a member of the Berne Conventian, which gives copyright protection f o r  
the l i f e  o f  the composer p1 us 50 years. Most countries, with the notable 
exception of the  United States,  Chirna, and Russia, belong t o  the Berne 
Conventi~r~. The U .S .A. signed the Unl' versa1 Copyright Act, which grants 
only 25 years '  protection a f t e r  the composerk deati-i. This s i tua t ion  
resul ts  i r  material being published in the Unitecl States tha t  i s  s t i l l  
under c o p ~ r i g h t  in Canada. Such items cannot be imported legally in to  
Canada. i n  e f fec t ,  "l b ~ r r i e s  often hold i14egal copies of music! 
Pub7ishers are now facing the problem of the photocopy machine, 
which, i n  f ac t ,  s t ea l s  royal t i e s  from the composer. Free access to  
materi a1 . s needed, b u t  the composer/pvbli sher should be paid. Use 0.F 
the photocopy machine nius t be contrc g l e5. 
LARRY LEW; S began by describing the s i tuat ion a t  the Faculty of Music 
Library a t  the UnS versi ty  r9e Western Orxtav i o.  A1 tholicjh the ]\.itas ic  Li bl-ary 
i s  part oi- the liniversi ty ~ibrbae~y system, it % souused w r  W tRe Faculty 
of Music. He prefaced h55 remarks on the  acsuisit ion of music mater~a ' ls  
with the ;'ol loirling s tatarneni. 
WaJt-er Gerbath, i n  his s cateaer? t or] acquisitions in Bradley 'S 
Manual of Music L i b r a r i a n ~ h A ~  slarrrs up the ideal s i tuat ion as follows: 
"Tht: music l ibrar ian can, and should, be more familiar with 
the various dealers in music and know rnore about comparative 
prices than general acquisitions 1i brariaris, and should be 
prepared t o  recomnend appropriate dealers t o  the Acqui s i  Lions 
Div~sion,  and, i f  necessary, t o  fu l ly  just i fy such r e c o m n -  
datqons . To a very large extent,  the edi tians needed to  stock 
a mrasic collection are published abroad. While many European 
pub:ications are imported into th is  country and are readily 
ava"ab1e from local dealers and publishers ' representatives, 
there are  considerable advantages f n ordering them di r r c t l y  
from Euj-ope "* 
After attempting t o  order a l l  material through local dealers, i t  became 
evident tha t  many items were not readily available in  Ontario. Gradually, 
the music acquisitions personnel began t o  look fur ther  af ie ld and t o  use 
foreign aqents in order t o  obtain materials desired. 
*Way t e r  Gerboth , "Acquisitions : col lege l i hrary" i n  G.  J .  Bradley, 
Manual of Music Librariansh*,, - Music Library ~ s s o c i a t i o c l 9 6 6 ,  p.  18. 
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M r .  Lewis spoke favourably o f  t h e  two-week course i n  music c o l l e c t i o n  
development o f f e r e d  by the  Eastman School o f  Music. The course i s  very  
h e l p f u l  f o r  thosp wjsh ing ts I f  now t o  b u i l d  up a c c f l e c t i o n  and how 
t o  cope w i  t k  tCle R I ~ S S  o f  mdtw~:1a9 r3viaiI;ible. (This cobrse i s  o f f e r e d  
every second summer. For indornqt ion,  w r i t e  t o :  Music L ib ra r ians  ' 
Works hop, Eas tman School o f  Ivsvi, i c, Raches t e r  , N. Y . 14606. ) 
Fol lowing t h e  t rend set  by the Sib'ley Music L ib ra ry ,  M r .  Lewis 
changed the  order ing  pa t te rn  ir WLS t e w ,  spl  t t i n g  the orders between 
l o c a l  Ontar io  agents and f o r e i g n  agents, Fol lowing i s  a p a r t i a l  l i s t  o f  
agents used f o r  o rder ing  music by the  Un ive rs i t y  o f  Western Ontar io:  f o r  
Canada, l o c a l  agents, w i t h  no s i n g l e  agent being s ing led  out ;  f o r  t he  
Un i ted  States, Alexander Broude; f o r  England, B% ackwells; f a r  the  Scandi- 
navi  an countr ies,  B1 ache9 1s; f o r  France, E ,  P l a i  X Musique and B1 anchetot; 
f o r  Germany, Harrassowi tz, who a l so  i s  t h e  agent f o r  Eastern Europe; f o r  
I t a l y ,  Leo Olschki ; and several agents f o r  L a t i n  America. 
Blanket  orders have now been g iven  t o  many o f  t h ~ s e  agents. The 
conso l ida t ion  o f  agents and hiaaket  orders have g iven parsonnel more 
opportuni t y  t o  ob ta in  re t rospee t i  vs mater i  a1 . 
RUTH WATANABE s a i d  tha t .  i n  ca~a,rdst  t o  t4e Facu l tv  of: Vusic L i b r a r v  
a t  Western, the S ib ley  Music LibrarJs a t  Zastman i s "  a M 1  se rv i ce  
l i b r a r y ,  t h a t  i s ,  a91 processes, inc ' ludinq a c q u i s i t i o i i % , - t m  
processinq, etc.,  are c a r r i e d  ou t  i n  the I I brarv .  Therefore the Per- 
sonnel there  must have more d i r i c t  eoctacL wi th"  sources o f  supply". 
I n  add i t i on ,  l i b r a r i a n s  and phu bsshers or  pub l i she rs '  agents have t o  
be b e t t e r  acquainted w i t h  adch c t h ~ r .  
The Music L ib ra ry  ~ s s o c i a t i  on 4r1 the dnr t e d  State; discovered 
t h a t  pub1 ishers  are extreme1 y "wry "t,f 1 i brar ians  . 7 qey are c e r t a i  n 
t h a t  when I s'br,;rl;$n.; ;;'a 5  able -tern a~qcdir'e material , they s u b s t i t u t e  
the  serv ices o f  the  c l o s e s t  piiotocopy machine . L ib ra r ians  are equal l y  
suspicious o f  publ ishers,  who so f reqr lent ly  r e p l y  t o  the i r  orders, 
"Out -o f -pr in t " !  T i e  Sibrar2an i s  t r y i n g  t o  pu t  a piece of music i n  
the  hands o f  a member o f  the pub'l ic. Id; seems important  t h a t  t he  
pub l isher  and the  l i b r a r j a n  g e t  t o  knol-~! each o the rs '  problems. How- 
ever, the  l i b r a r i a n  must r e a l i z e  t h a t ,  w h i l ~  the l l b r a r y  can e x i s t  
on l y  w i  t h  t h e  he1 p o f  the pub1 i s  her, the pub1 i sher does n o t  need the  
l i b r a r y  t o  surv ive,  s ince a the r  kraarkets Z F ~ S . T , ,  The l i b r a r i a n  must 
t r e a t  t he  publ ishey ws" tlr, r.'eapect - -  ancl can only hope f a r  mutual 
respect  ! 
I n  the  U.S.A., the  American agent f a r  a European ~ u b l i s h i n g  
house i s  under contract; t o  t h a t  ho t~v-  +l 4 .  I -ontract c a ~ r i e s  a f ran -  
chise, i n c l l ~ d i n g  the  r i g h t  t o  p u b l i s h  an American ca ta l l~gue  w i t h  
American p r i ces .  The European house expects t h a t  American orders w i l l  
be p laced w i t h  the l o c a l  agent, l.tcc~ci.zr, European e d i t i o ~ s  are  o f t e n  
cheaper. The h igher  American pr-rce r e f l e c t s  the costs ~f shipping, 
import  duty, and adver t i s ing .  The source o f  supply o f  m a t e r i a l  then 
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becomes a question f o r  t he  l i hra r ian ' s  conscience. Publishers "gents 
must unde13stand this uncomfortabfe posi t ion:  l j b r a r i an s  wish t o  obta in  
as much f a r  the  i n s t i t u t i ona l  dot iar as possible! 
The Sibley Music Library, a pr ivate  irrsdi t u t i on ,  has adopted 
ce r ta in  pract ices  out  of necessi ty.  In order t o  s t r e t ch  the insti- 
tu t ional  d o l l a r  as f a r  as pass ible ,  the Library i s  of ten  obliged t o  
bypass local agents. The Library" coollection numbers over ane-half 
m i  l l ion vol umes , t o  wbi  ch 1,800 t o  1,200 i tern a re  added each month. 
As i t  is  expected t o  serve as a local repository f o r  a11 music pub- 
l f shed, the  Library must obtain as much material as possible as cheaply 
as possible.  Blanket orders have been placed w i t h  8 o r  9 American 
pub7 i shers ,  such as Fischer, Schi rmr, Associated Musf c Pub1 i shers  , 
and Theodore Presser,  f o r  a? l Ameri can pub1 i cations w i  t h i n  c e r t a i  n 
classific-.tions . Having purchased a copy of a l l  U .S. publi cat ions 
i n  i t s  area o f  i n t % r e s t ,  the  Library has met i t s  obl igat ion t o  Ameri- 
can publishers.  Foreign agents a re  used fo r  the r e s t  of the  blanket  
ordering: f o r  example, Swets-Zei t S  inger  far Law Countries material  
and Dan Fog f a r  Scandinavian materi a1 . 
Whe? a large l i b r a ry  orders tnater in i  i n  this manner, i t  receives 
a l o t  of iunk. k smaller I s b r a r y  cac picb and choose more e a s i i y ,  
buying only ? tems o f  import I-o the cu i lecL ,on. :r: adJi t.ion, -it can 
patronize h e r i c a n  agents, I t  n e ~ d  nok fee l  o b l i  gate4 t o  buy on a 
blanket cyder sys tern, as sm3il l i b r a n e s  do n s ~  ordel. material i n  
vol urne. 
t i  bra r i  ilns must a1 so ?ace thei  r respoci i b~ : i ty  w i  t h  regard t o  
the  photocopy machine. The problem of the i l ? e g a l  copying o f  conyright 
material ]as a r i sen .  There i s  a d i f f e ~ e n c e  between copying a oage from 
a book or  journal and copying a piece of music. One would not  consider 
photocopying a book ra ther  than buying i t ,  generally.  A t  the r a t e  
charged f o r  making photocopies, one could buy several copies of the 
book f o r  the cos t  of one photocopy ed i t ion .  tlowever, the  same argument 
does not 2pp7y t o  copying music. To copy a piece of music so  t h a t  one 
wi l l  not have t o  buy i t  i s  unfai r  to t he  composer, 
The pr inciple  of ' f a i r  use'  suggests t ha t  c ~ p y i n g  of copyrighted 
materia? i s  f a i r  if such copying does not harm the i n t e r e s t s  of the  
copyright owner. In t he  area o f  science,  i t  may be a mat ter  of l i f e  
and death t o  obtain the l a t e s t  information as quickly as poss ible .  
Access to  music i S simply not t h a t  v i t a l  . 
The Sibley Music Library has a coin-operated photocopy machine w i t h  
a notice which s t a t e s :  "Nothing under copyright may be l ega l ly  copied". 
This i s ,  a f  course, only a psychological de te r ren t .  
Taping of records i s  not permitted, and tape recorders are  not 
allowed ; n  the Library. Rather than copy i l l e g a l l y ,  t he  Library buys 
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e x t r a  copies o f  recordings . Wi th in  the  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  L ibrary ,  
records are no t  copied. Unfor tunate ly ,  t h e  weak spot  i s  the f a c u l t y ,  
whose a t t i t u d e  i s  n o t  so stringent, 
I n  concl usion, D r .  Watanabe u t t e r e d  some ~f t h e  grievances which 
l i brar ians  h01 d agai ns t pub r i s h e ~ s  ' agents. She wished t h a t  agents 
would p u t  on t h e i r  l i s t s  the  name of t he  o r i g i n a l  pub l i she r  o f  a work, 
t h a t  they would supply un i fo rm t i t l e s  f o r  works, which would n o t  on l y  
g r e a t l y  a s s i s t  cataloguers b u t  would a l so  he lp  t o  deter the purchase 
o f  dupl icates,  and, f i n a l l y ,  t h a t  they would stock the i terns l i s t e d  
i n  t h e i r  catalogues . 
The DISCUSSION which fo l l owed  centred around l o c a l  agerts, ou t -o f -  
p r i n t  ma te r ia l  , ren ta l  ma te r ia l ,  r e p r i n t s  , and new med.1 a. 
LOCAL FRANCHISES AND FOREIGN PUBLISHERS 
M r .  B i r d  po in ted o u t  tha t ,  by signing a cont rac t ,  a  l o c a l  agent 
becomes the  exc lus i ve  agent f o r  a  fore ign pub l isher .  1% i s  i l l e g a l  
f o r  buyers t o  go t o  anyone e lse .  The Canadian Music P ~ ~ i ~ l i s h e r s '  
Assoc ia t ion  intends t o  select one o r  ewo places o f  e n t r f  i n t o  Canada, 
and watch them c a r e f u l l y :  ail/ music coming d i r e c t  i ns tead  o f  passing 
through t h e  Canadian agent w i l  T be declared i 9  l ega l  . 
D r .  Watanabe po in ted o u t  t h a t  i f  no agent has been assigned, t h e  
l i b r a r i a n  has no choi ce b u t  t o  buy f rom abroad. 
Local agents s~metirrres g i t e  f a l s e  i r i fwmat ion ,  such as l i s t i n g  
an i t em as o u t - o f - p r i n t ,  whf le  the o r i g i n a l  pub l i she r  car! genera l ly  
g i v e  t h e  t r u e  s t o r y ,  I n  add i t i on ,  the  l o c a l  agent sometimes adver- 
t i s e s  m a t e r i a l  ds being ava i lab le ,  when i n  f a c t  he does n o t  have i t  
i n  stock. 
M r .  MacMi l l an commented t h a t ,  i n  Canada, publ ishers cannot e x i s t  
w i t h o u t  being agents. I n  the  Uni ted States, however, t r i i s  i s  n o t  
necessar i l y  t r u e .  
D r .  Watanabe suggested that ,  i n  the Un i ted  States a t  l e a s t ,  t h e  
l i b r a r y  t rade i s  a  very small p a r t  o f  the  t o t a l  market. However, t h e  
l i b r a r y  can a c t  as a source o f  p u b l i c i t y  f o r  t he  pub l isher .  For 
example, church and school l i b r a r i a n s  may look a t  one copy o f  a  p iece 
o f  music i n  the  p u b l i c  l i b r a r y  , and then order  25 copies f rom the  
pub l isher .  The l i b r a r i a n  w i l l  no t  p u t  an i n d i v i d u a l  who wishes t o  
purchase music i n  touch w i t h  a  European pisb7isher i f  a l oca l  agent i s  
a v a i l  able.  
D r .  Watanabe r e i t e r a t e d  tha t ,  f rom the pub l i she r ' s  p o i n t  o f  view, 
a  p r o f i t  must be made. The l i b r a r i a n ,  however, must s t r e t c h  the  
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undoubtedly temporary, has developed regarding t h e  S h i  pment o f  m ic ro f i lms  
abroad, no tab ly  t o  the  U.S.A., s ince t h e  ownership i s  n a t  p ro tec ted  f rom 
U .S. copyr ight .  Mr .  MacMillan staked t h a t  some sets have been del ivered.  
REPRINTS 
D r .  Watanabe comented on t h e  i nc reas ing ly  grave problem o f  
d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  an o r i g i n a l  p u b l i c a t i o n  from i t s  r e p r i n t .  L ib ra r ians  
must band together  and ask publ ishers t o  1  l " s t  r e p r i n t s ,  and t o  i n d i c a t e  
o r i g i n a l  sources and impr in t s .  The user of ten does n o t  r e a l i z e  t h a t  he 
has a  r e p r i n t  i n  h i s  hands when the  i m p r i n t  date i s  1971 : i n  ac tua l  
f a c t ,  t h e  i t e m  may have been publ ished o r i g i n a l l y  i n  1993. 
OTHER MEDIA 
It appears t h a t  many f u t u r i s t i c  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  e x i s t .  Some are  
indeed r e a l  i t i e s  , whi l e  others may be on ly  ' p i e  i n  t h e  sky ' . 
(a) MICROCARDS are a l ready passe. However, i f  they are i n  the  
c o l l e c t i o n  already, do n o t  destroy them! A t  one po in t ,  i t  was be l ieved 
t h a t  they might  be f e d  i n t o  a  reader -pr in ter ,  b u t  t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  d i d  
n o t  mater i  a1 i ze. 
(b) MICROFICHE has been found t o  be more s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  It i s  t rans -  
parent  r a t h e r  than opaque, and can be used i n  a  reader -pr in ter .  Also, 
i t  can be converted q u i c k l y  i n t o  hard copy. 
( c )  MICROFILM I N  16MM FILM OR FILMSTRIP i s  a l so  ava i l ab le .  
A  m i c r o - l i b r a r y  i s  possib le,  b u t  i t  should be considered as wscful  
f o r  back-up mater i  a1 , r a t h e r  than f o r  mater i  a1 interzdeb f o r  performance 
o r  constant study. I t  cannot be considered an adequate s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  
t he  p r i n t e d  p iece o f  music. 
As i n  o ther  d i s c i p l i n e s ,  i t  i s  impossible t o  have a  complete music 
co l  l e c t i  on. L ib ra r ians  must l earn t o  co-operate i n  u s i  ng m i  cro-materi  a1 , 
and make i t  avai l a b l e  t o  o ther  l i b r a r i e s ,  as a  back-up serv ice.  
(d )  SLIDES are i nc reas ing ly  important  t o  t h e  music l i b r a r y  i n  areas 
such as musical instruments, e tc .  
The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Assoclat ion o f  Music L i b r a r i e s  i s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
a  new p r o j e c t ,  musical iconography. I t  w i l l  deal w i t h  p i c t o r i a l  ma te r ia l  
t o  do w i t h  music, e.g., accurate p i c tu res  o f  instruments, e tc .  A  
computerized union catalogue i s  contemplated. E x i s t i n g  th ings  are j u s t  
around t h e  corner! 
(e) CONTEMPORARY MlJSIC i s  publ ished i n  odd forms and shapes, such 
as s c r o l l s .  I n  the fu tu re ,  performers may per form from a p ro jec ted  
score; t h i s  would appear t o  be f e a s i b l e  w i t h  t h e  'diagram' music o f  
some modern composers. 
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( f )  AVTQFfATION has numerous imp1 i cations f o r  s tor i  ng and retrieving 
information. Most schemes, however, are  characterized by a cer tain 
naivetg. The cost i s  prohibitive, and much of the planning i s  s t i l l  
visionary. The publisher will no longer keep material on hand: the 
ccrs tomer w i  l l obtain material immediately through print-out,  and 
charge i t :  Catalogues will be essential  f o r  information re t r ieva l .  
The discussion ended on an old and familiar note, which was not 
resolved: where i s  copyright in a17 th i s?  
A l i s t  of international music publishers may be found in BILLBOARD. 
Buyer 'S gul  de. This i s  available Prom: B i  l l board Fubli cations, Inc., 
2160 Patterson St. ,  Cincinnati , Ohio 45274. 
A l i s t  of Canadian music publishers may be found in RPM. The 
Canadian Music Industry Directory. This may be ordered from: RPM 
Music Publications Ltd., 1503 Bayview A Q ~ ,  Suite 107, Toronto 17, 
Ontario. 
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APPENDIX 
L1 BRARY REQUISITION FOR OUT-OF-PR1 NT COPY RIGHTED MUSIC 
This fo rm approved by Music L i b r a r y  Associat ion ( "MLA") , Music 
Publ ishers ' Associat ion ("MPA") and Nat ional  Music Pub1 i shers ' 
Associat ion ("NMPA"). 
To 
(name o f  pub l isher )  
Date 
We requ i re ,  f o r  l i b r a r y  use, t h e  work(s) e n t i t l e d :  
1. I f  i n  p r i n t ,  please send us copies o f  the work(s) and 
b i l l  us. 
2. If permanently o u t  o f  p r i n t ,  please s ign  the  dup l i ca te  
o f  t h i s  form, which s h a l l  c o n s t i t u t e  pernl ission by you t o  us t o  make o r  
procure t h e  making o f  copies o f  the  work(s), b u t  only on the 
f o l  l owi ng cond i t ions  : 
(a) The copyr igh t  n o t i c e  s h a l l  be shown on a l l  copies. 
(b) A l l  copies s h a l l  be used f o r  l i b r a r y  use only.  
( c )  No record ing use o r  performance f o r  p r o f i t  use o r  use 
o the r  than l i b r a r y  use s h a l l  be made o f  any copy un- 
l ess  such use s h a l l  be expressly l i censed by you o r  
an agent o r  o rgan iza t ion  a c t i n g  on your beha l f .  
(d) We s h a l l  pay f o r  t h e  r i g h t  t o  copy pursuant 
t o  t h i s  permission b u t  n o t  otherwise. 
(e) We (do) (do no t )  own a copying machine. 
3. If any work r e f e r r e d  t o  above i s  unpublished and a v a i l a b l e  
on loan t o  us, please advise the  terms and cond i t ions  o f  such loan. I f  
n o t  a v a i l a b l e  t o  us, please i n s e r t  an X here and r e t u r n  the  dup l i ca te  
o f  t h i s  form t o  us promptly.  
4. I f  any work r e f e r r e d  t o  above i s  n o t  i n  your  catalog, please 
i n s e r t  an X here and r e t u r n  the  dup l i ca te  o f  t h i s  form t o  us promptly.  
Very t r u l y  yours, 
AGREED TO: 
(Name o f  Publ isher)  (Name o f  L ib ra ry )  
Th is  fo rm should be prepared i n  dup l ica te .  Add i t i ona l  copies may be secured 
f rom MLA o r  MPA, 609 F i f t h  Avenue, N.Y., N.Y. 10017, 4 th  f l o o r ,  o r  NMPA. 
460 Park Avenue, N.Y., N.Y. 10022. 
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